
Divine Love? 
 
A quote from Charles Spurgeon has been on our frig door for years, and even though I have it 
memorized, I keep it there cuz I need to be reminded!  It says "Had any other situation been 
better for you than the one in which you find yourself, Divine love would have put you there"!   
  

About two weeks after my rotator cuff repair I fell and pulled a ligament in my groin and could 
barely walk --- I know --- talk about adding insult to injury!!!  I wasn't feeling the "Divine love" --
- yet both Paul and I knew it was right where He wanted us!  It's at these times that the rubber 

meets the road in our walks with our Lord, isn't it?!🙂  I'm very happy to report that I shed the 
big restricting brace and have started PT!  No weight yet, but OH --- is it nice to be on this side 
of it!  
  

Life is beginning to get back to a wee bit of normalcy, and we're so thankful.  Paul survived 

kitchen duty but he remains my favorite slave! 😁  He's made all kinds of stuff he's never done 
before!  We even made muffins!  I wish we'd made a video!   
Me:  use the spatula 

Paul:  what's a spatula look like? 

Me:  you're kidding me, right?  It's that thing with a rubbery end on it!  🤣 

We had a good laugh and the muffins turned out great! 
  

God's blessings and mercies are new every morning! Todd and Chelle have been wonderful to 
us and Matt and Starr get back from Mexico in about a week!  God's "Divine love" continues to 
amaze us and we are SO thankful for each of you!!!  We trust you're enjoying a good summer 
and pray God will continue to bless and encourage your hearts! 
  

Lovingly, 
Paul and Faith 
 


